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(A* disposal of this committee by mem- 
elected, in each case tne cvm- 

*"*»■<) save oaretui thought to the 
. matter, having m _u$w -vatiwue: consiu- 
-•tatiuris wmeh had to be weighed, «uid 
,tthe Committee aiao consulted tne peo- 
!;®le wno were immediately concerned, 
«before com.ng to a . conclusion-, me 
: committee has now sûcctsaluuy hccoiu-

• pilonca its »ora. With me two ei év
itions _am.oui,csU. hereuith and tne vue 

, which win iviivw, me guv eminent will 
■ the in a poa.uun to cvniyiete me piti- 
, Parution iur- tne wont or itm session 
-aiidauy well advanced, and to' cun- 
rvene me legislature tor me despatdn 

: of business.
' • Mr. iviortison’s Statement.

Air. Muri ison, wneu oem uy l ue Fawn' 
bun tins morning, saiu: "1 am g .au 

t Uie government nan come to a ueui-
Tne

statement 1 understand has 
ajreauy been given to some, it win be no 
«•wo to you, nowever, mat turn. M. i>o- 
lisrty win run in myetlrgBiji. me uaLy 
P.çe-s has hau luorê -o 
ports to uiat etitfck

• ■“l am now a.o.q ,t«rfe«plaJn my part ih 
the matter wmcii. -has tuxm-imsuimei stoou 
add misrepresânv»tû. A* committee ol me 
Udmste.s was avpo.ntea to ueai with tne 
matter, ana to .mat committee my name 
was added without tduauiung me, ue«"
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JANUARY FUR SALE
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(Continued From Page 1).
1

; | tajja the present addresses and occ% 
pations of the ex-students ofn thd 
regular course of the Ontario Agri
cultural College. In this study of the 

- relationship of the ex-students to agri
culture it was found that four-fifths 
of all the ex-students of the. regular 
course, 80 per cent, of the diploma men 
and 92

k Mï -3
rl i

tIk if' i 5K,as to me seats to be opened, 
ler's 4! per cent of the B;S A. men 

were engaged In agricultural work.
Students' War Record. !

4 was learned that 789 of the students 
and the ex-students of the regular 
.course had enlisted in the recent war, 
230 became commissioned officers and 
that upwards of fiity received decora
tions for services In the field, 
than 107 O.A.C. men lost their lives in 
the -war, and- in memory of; these, it is 
planned to erect a msmorial'hail on the 
9Pdege campus. The co-odetaUVe work t 
in agriculture has been conducted for [ 
thirty-four years, du.ing which time 
there have been 94,703 distinct tests 
made thruout the province-. . Each tot i 
these tests côns.ated of frofn three ' ft» 1 
ten plots.
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oi my Wiuti acqua,nuancé wicn Uie-

supporters of tne 11. H U. in tUe country.
1 I. have gone over tne fleid. ana done wma
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The Most -Wonderful Event in the History
of the Fur Trade

in the cdmimttee dlpecteu. Tfiat is ad. it 
i#:<luUe wri/ng'-td/suggeet mat yie 
try has bfeeu Unqer ji,e rme oi our.ssm- 

". uhufcr, the ruip ip(,

coun-
t ."-Oi | * >'«Eg-

the eiected repcesêtitiÿives, àt Ui eueOp.el- 
ffocnose Mr.’Llruiy as idauer aha prmv-'

'"'Delay has been caused because We 
wished to secure the voice of the people 
•Other than todow the oia pian oi execu
tive domination. Tne press has Inctiou 
impatience over the delay, but we think 
tüst adherence l<t this æmocratiç prin
ciple established-at tne beginning ot tne 
election campaign'that :ttie people, shau 
decide’ counts more than -tne adverse 
criticism that wo have received/*

m elation. It hask
cottoiPresident’s Address.

• Hon. Norton-iviohteith, the president Af 41 
l*e union, arrived, late. Dut gavj nis 
amiress to the gathering and ’was well 
lei-vived. He. referred ,to the fact that . 
theie bad been a notable falling off In 
ihe number of experimentalists during 
ihe Period of the war, but evidence o'M 
a revival has been shown by the in
creased demand for material for experi- 1 
menu-, during -the past autumn, lie 
said that cue crops thruput Ontario dur
ing ihe past year have' been below the 
average, but higher prices have helped 
■ n a large measure to make tii> tne 
shortage. The ending of the war, he 

"ad broug-ht but little relief to the. 
labor situa tien in rural Ontario^ ‘mo 
i eiaiiimg of those on the land who are 
E2 ïjjf, "Muor born Is the surest hope- 
of Oniario s agriculture. To this end 
Improved environment, shorter - hours 
labor cud better pav arc necessary.".

_ Report of Zavltz. M
, °r- C. Zavltz presented hii annual re-^st«a|®«ysaa|
s suas

I a- arc!

-
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In addition to our own manufactured stock, which is very heavy, we purchased from one of the foremost high-class 
fur manufacturers in Quebec the whole of their surplus stock of HUDSON SEAL COATS, trimmed and untrim
med; LADIES’ MUSKRAT COATS, RADIES’ MARMOT COATS and LADIES’ HUDSON CONEY COATS, as well 

,?* Êne Canadien Mink CAPES and MUBFS, ERMINE SETS, MOLESKIN, FOX, SQUIRREL, OPÔSSUM, BADGER 
WOLF SETS. This stock, with our wn, will bring about an event of unusual importance in the fur trade. Some 

may wonder why we REDUCE PRICES so greatly in the face of a rising fur market, but our unalterable principle to
,s MARKEb
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Editorial, Farmers’ Sun, dan. 21.

"A Seat Must Be Provided.
, Tt is imperative mac a seat be found 

for the 11 oil. W." 1C. Kafiey, attorney-gen
eral of the province, if the business of 

itI» country -is- to-be carried on. in 
«Meeting Mr. Raney as his attorney-gen- 
eaai. Premier Drury was actuated by three 
«dain desires: He wanted a good lawyer, 
a- man free from corporation entangle
ments, and a good fighter. In Mr. Haney 
hr has found all three. His reputation as 
a lawver is unquestioned, no ofle has ever 
accused him of being a tool of the 'big 
interests,' and jn ,sg far as being a :bon- 
me lighter' is concerned, one has only to 
a*k the liquor interests, the race track 
ring and other lawbreakers to -get an un
biased opinion.

; “The objejctlon that . Mr. Raney Is a 
Toronto lawyer and therefore should 
represent a rural constituency ig all" fool
ishness. It is., true that in the past we 
have had to« many lawyers in both our 
federal and provincial houses, but under 
our present system of administration, it 
is Imperative that a lawyer have charge 
of the attorney-generalship.

"The u. F. O. members gave Premier 
Drury a tree hand in selecting hie cabinet 
and promised him their support in ‘car
rying on.' It Is therefore, imperative 
thgt someone should provide a seat for 
the attorney-general he has selected and 
thereby assist him in administering the 
laws of the province."
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Arrangg Annual Sale.
ciuAh mwe^tinhse,dor !£&£?%£&££

pfu0ra-tbredhcatuf flike 
Ma^r4Fa'f ™ wldnesdl^
Mdrch 3. Jas. -M«3onaId of this ciitv 
and Captain Robson of London were ap
pointed auctioneers, with W. J. Taylor 
and Roy Hindley as assistants. Tad - 
various committees were also appointed 
The secretary, J. M, Duff, states that 
he has already received SO entries, -which' 
is almost a record, but It is expected 
that some of these wilhfcg culled, ri.

. Eliminate Scrub Bull. .
Commissioner ot Agr.culture 'Bâllcy 

expressed himself quite hopeful of re
sults in the elimination of tne scrub bull 

- to deal with which the Ontario cattie- 
: .breeders associations, have each select
ed one man, who, in addi'tibn to a man 
for each, of the provincial and .Dominion 
governments,. Will act às a council. At 
present all efforts are to be concen
trated in six counties, widely spread; to 
which the agricultural 
have been called

For ttI ' •
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Not Since the War Started Have Such L
Prices Prevailed
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Opossum Scarf.

Shawl pocket, seal. büiCtAh, tintohekl 
.with good quality silk lining.. .Eegular 
price $75.00. Reduced special

Black Sable - Muffs.....
: Round velvet inner lining, silk"frill and 
, bone handle. Regular price $30.00. 
Reduced special

sizes,■22-50 5259

2539 
4039 6

140 Y0NGE ST.

.

i . ï

If! sizes
$2.3!

;; Piles Cured In <i to 14 Days 
DfpSrist» refund money U PAZO OINT- 
MJÎNT fails to cure ttcklng, .Blind, Bleed- 
•jy or Protruding Piles. Stops Irritation, 
soothes and Heals. You van get restful 
sleep after the Brat application. Prlcé gob!

- e. ;»*Black Sable Stole.
Animal shape, good quality silk lining.- 
Regular price $30.00.

' ‘ rial

Hudson Sealine Muff. C :C -
With opossum cuff, velvet inner iiningf 
bone muff ring. Regular price f SsfOO.-^ 
Reduced special _

2239$ iif
Reduced.- ape-.

■/. ~z* .*repreauntativea 
, , , „ upon to assist and. for-

ThU/d!ftiy Whera'riarmei-s°ar°V n6t°Ti- 

miltar enough with pedigrees and indi
viduality to make careful selections, a 
man who is a good Judge of the breed 
is selected, and his services are to be 
at—fchfr disposal of - -thd* -fahftetl'-- af -utr 
cost.

aji
,AI*«ka Sable Scarf.?

Shawl effect, finest quality, 
price $125.00. Reduced -special

Hudson Sealme Scarf. • !
Shawl pocket, lined with good quality 
eHk. -Regular price $55.00. Reduced

9Q50
Hamilton, Jan. 20—-John "f. Irwfn, head 

of the film Ot Thos. Irwin & Sons. Was 
injetactly kitted today when an - iron 
trolley Wire atardaid snapped and fell 
hitting him tin the head. — " ...............

Two other sec tiens of Barton Town
ship have trade application to the City 
of Hamilton for annexation.

The- staff of the Bank of Hamilton 
has been voted a 20 to 25 per cent, sal
ary bonus.

Goi. Wm. Hendrto has resigned the 
presidency of the Hamilton Branch Navy 
League of Canada, Capt. Gen. T. Guv 
lias consented to succeed him.

I 1.•v:„ ^ v i :

W. & D. DINEEN CO. LID
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Capt. Plulfl

<Arnol*fl

wII - HUnared Acre Farm”Best.
One of the most Interesting addresses 

or the afternoon was that of Prof. Leltch 
the man who has carried out the en
lightening rural survey in some counties 
of Ontario, who gave a summing up ,f 
his figures in comparing the dairy ani 
beef industry.

In the figures presented it was clearly 
shown that a man with a hundred ac.-» 
farm in Oxford was better off than a 
man with entrai area in Peel county 
that the dairy farmer, as far as financial 
returns is concerned Is the best bff, al- 
tho when the amount of investment o- 
total capital was considered there was 
net much difference. Except in real 
small farms the returns are better fo 
mixed farming than dairying if capital 
invested is the same.

Throut his excellent address Prof 
Leltch emphasized the far.* that a farm 
somewhat over 100 .acres in size was the 
most profitable and ot fared opportun! 
ties the smaller farm would not give.

I
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• Corner Temperance St.
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TORONTO, QNT. *

in the supreme court case of Alfred 
Garber v. August WeJnert, the former 
was awarded damages of 31287.

At the annual meeting of the Soldiers' 
Aid ret ort loans to veterafis totaling 
over 312,000.

The fi. st annual banquet of the phyei-" 
cal classes of the Y.W.C.A. was held 
tonight.

John Bull, president, wrae in the chair 
at Obe regular meeting of the H.D.S.A. 
in the C.O.F. Hall.

tion should be formed or encouraged to 
specially grapple with this growing men- 
ace to the people.

CALLED TO HAMILTON.

tions are now lined up in favor of it. 
There appears to be a general desire on 
the part of residents in this district to 
support the efforts of the veterans to 
secure the gratuiy.

DIAMONDSsnow shovelling on the track allow
ance In the eastern district.

Toronto welCASH OB CREDIT. 
Be sure and see our. 

stock, as we guaran* 
to save you money. . 
JACOBS BItOS., 

Diamond Importer* 
15 longe A rende, 

Toronta

LEASIDE NEEDS SCHOOL. terday two yc 
guiehed themi 
Mary Plummc 
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Rev. W. M. Kannawin, pastor of North 

Lroa^view Prtsbytei ian Church, i has 
just leceived a call to the pastorate of 
S-. John’s Prtebyteiian Churoh, Ham
ilton, rendered vacant thru the death of 
tne late pastor. Rev. J. McGillivrav 
some time ago.

The salary" is stated to be $3000 per 
annum, and Rev. W. M. Kannawin. who 
has been in his present pastorate for 
,he past five and a half yeais, is giving 
ib«: matter his serious consideration.

" SOO am'lt0n church ^ a membership

James Lee, who was recently elected 
reeve of Leas ide for 1920. pointed out to 
The World yesterday tWe urgent need 
for school accommodatoion In the town. 
"There are 67 children of school ago.” 
said the reeve, "most of whom ire at- 
.ending Deer Piark school, but there are 
more than sufficient resident children to 
warrant a school, according to the act, 
and the matter will be taken up with 
the council at next meeting."

In connection with this year's coun
cil H. H. Horsfal, Rev. J. M. Lamb, J. 
Craven. J. Cooper and D. J. Bell, town 
engineer, are new men on the board, 
i- , ». Stevenson, ,K. L. Palrbalm, J. 
Mitchell and Frank McCready thavo re
tired. Work fi^ovell advanced on the 
new water main. >

G.W.V.A. CHRISTMAS TREE.

The Earlscourt branch of the G. W. 
V. A. held their annual Christmas tree 
entertainment last night at the head
quarters, at Belmont Ha'll, on St. Clair 

All the children, of Earlscourt 
and district, little orphans and soldiers’ 
children, and others, all receiving invi
tations to take part. The large Christ
mas tree was placed In the centre of 
the hall, loaded with presents. After 
games had been played and. songs had 
been sung, each child Was presented 
with gifts from the tree, also candies, 
fruit and sandwiches.. Several hundred 
children were present, and the whole 
affair was In charge of the Ladies' Aux
iliary of this branch, assisted by the 
veterans and executive committee.

A HEARTY RECEPTION:

Third Week of the Great Wlllamson Road Homo and School Club 
Entertains May»,-, Controllers and 

Aldermen.
by him and thé dates on which he 
made his visits.

According to the*Bbok, he Intended 
taking a trip to the city hall Ihte 
morning,, but not under the circum
stances that his trip this morning will 
be. Instead of strolling around the 
corridors of the hall, as originally In
tended, Miller will be escorted to the 
police court dock and charged with

avenue.

JANUARY SALE A reception. to the elected Mayor, board 
, control, Ward Eight aloermen ami 

Hcnooi trustees was given unuer the aus. 
tuces or Vvilliamson Road Home and 
^cnool Club last night, when a large 
nuiuoer were present and the auditorium 
*^a8 wed fi..ed wun njembers and menus. 
Rev, Dr. i. A. Cotton presided. bnori 
speeches were douve* ed on civic mailers 
oy Contro4ers Joe u-ibbons and Kams- 
uen, Aluermen Baker, Miskelly and Max- 
vve.l, and bchooi Trustees Mrs. Courue^ 
Br Beer and Alderman Mrs. Rannlion. 
-ui imerestnig leature

s

OF HIGH-GRADE
Men’s Ow;i Brotherhood

Elects New President
&

ORIENTAL RUGS theft of thc^money and jewelry from 
t$ie hotel 'rflym. The police, In addition 
to recovering the "stolen goods, found 
the key Used to unlock the door of . 
the room from, which he is alleged 
to have stolen.

The Men's Own Brotherhood of 
Central Methodist Church has the CIVIC ABATTOIR HEAD

GOES TO ARGENTINA
., ___ i • secured

new president in J. J. Noad, a promi- 
was the recitations nent merchant in the Earlscourt h«b 

c.ever,y renuèroa by Mrs. Groves, senooi trict, who was elected to that o'fir»*» 
trusLee, composed by herse.f, enmlcd. a meeting held last night in thé base- 
Lhnaren ot Canada," Mrs. Courtice ment of the church.

-nuvocated more

-i RURAL HIGHWAYS
j ATownships on the Main Roads Fear 

Change In Queen’s Park Policy.

Committees have been formed in the 
t-.wnshipc bordering on the lakefront be- 
tw, en Toronto end Oshawa to meet and 
tonfer on the question of securing and 
ihe, carrying out of the highway policy
cohered to by the late Ontario 
nw.nt.
I>ieW.k,nK tC The World yesterday a 
1 lcktriog man said th.-re were indica
tions that the gentlemen at Queen's Hark 

.FW» the importance of 
n vn/i?g a *3^h'clas^ road; oast way trou» 
i uiohto. He was surpris d that Tq- 
jonto, -which tn the form of appropria- 
!L°n, -?Ma bihior JlCfcnse fees, un l .-rtaUes 
to I1»). with the f.merri goveriiuiVmi. 
rich a large share of the cost of hlgh- 

from Toronto, should 
f° the new policy which 

r, garas the highways east and west as
That the anti-vaccination crusade must °0(id= "TherePt\1R1hî than townstilp

mThe6 Chu?chWri'onmpatoi S HYDRO AT WOODBINE " \’^£an^^Tt^8’
last night. a 1er has an appointment marked in his

Dr Catto was In the chair and cited a Wires Are Now Beina Rtrunn P^et diary to visit the city hall on
number oi cases coming under his own Work is Nearinn 9 3n® Jan* that he will fulfil this morn-s sgssv& 1 c,m'
s»™®; wlth s
afinif'hhairlPan of Ward Six anti-vaccin- trict; the poles are erected and th* ^oman and stolen a gold watch» a
of1 the martr ma^e a,7lK°rous criticism stringing of the wires will éhortiv he ring and sum of money, entrance hav-
assressrti tjx £ srj Th, n„r,e; sk ,s= ,i*—»>• -

,ARLS=ou«T=...=. s,o.s.
Th, HMD 8nitu,ty petition (or the re. "-d-V. the Ttonlonh avenue civic Lr, ley OrTLyireh^nrh|V ' oèl 

turned soldiers is being signed up !„ ook nearly two hours to negotiate the Connell Me-
Earîscourt, the New Britain Post, G A distance between Woodbine avenu* -incr u M ®^ewar^ found the stolen

F&njSSi r ÆS 6x,52^5^;S5grs "I?

Supt. Wright of the civic abattoir 
has resigned his position to take an 
engagement with a British meat firm 
operating in Argentina. The salary Mr. 
Wright will receive is abdut three 
times that paid by the city, and this 
will be supplemented with a bonus. 
Supt. Wright tried In various ways to 
put the abattoir on a proper financial 
sustaining basis, but, headed by ex- 
fontroller McBride, members of the 
board of control and council balked 
env changes, and this year’s council 
now has the problem to solve. List 
year's board of control decided to ad
vertise for a manager for the abattoir, 
and tlie problem is now tip for settle
ment.

At a Great Saving ... The executive
committee were called together by the 
Preterit. Rev. E. C. Hunter, when he 
to.d them that, owing to excessive work 
in the church, he would be unable to 
continue to take the lead in the Men'* 
Own Brotherhood, with which 
been connected for nearly two years 
working hand-in-hand with Rev. Peter 
Bryce, who is soon to relinquish his 
duties in the Central Church, having 
accepted a position with the Methodist 
Board. After some discussion Mr. Noad's 
name was brought forward, and on a 
vote being taken he was unanimously 
elected as pres dent. The members num
ber around 300, and the Brotherhood" is 
doing excellent work in this district.

education. Dr. Be^said" he* wT‘.nora 
honored in his capacity as a school trus
tee than being a member of the board 
ot control. _

John Hemphill moved and J. Leary sec- 
onued a vote of thanks to the speakers 
Mr Leary remarked that the association 
vv-i.l keep a close watch on the board of 
education dur.iig tile year.

Refresnment# were served 
proceedings terminated with a 
hour.

Ihe Urc*t .xu 11 a coho-ic 
1 cn.c StimulantIf tia}

FORT-REVIVER
KORTlFlhS AND REVIVES

More than m previous years our January Sale has been a 
great success owing to exceptional orders given in high- 
grade Eastern Rugs. During the next two weeks many 
other special offerings will be made from this large stock. 
Come and see them for yourself.

I
i he had

NEWMANS
FOR 1 -REVIVERgovem-

I
and thé 

social is composed of the finest con
centrated fruit iuices. and will 
be found a most HEALTH
GIVING Tonic, it contains 
wonderful Fortifying and 
Reviving powers, and is 
strongly recommended for 
those wishing to retain their 
Health and Strength. .Those 
who take it regularly will 
be taking care of their 
HEALTH as well
suiting then-

75 EXTRA FINE KAZAKS—A lot of well-selected speci- 
me, s of -this famous make, in silky and lustrous piles with 
richt blues, rose and ivories; suitable for ha'.ls and living- 
rooms. Average size, 7 x 4. Regular vafue $ 150.00. 
Very special (only two to one customer), at .. $112.00

H

riverdale ratepayers.
Executive Committee Consider Further 

Data Necessary Before Joining 
Hosp.tal Delegation.

ft
I

Anti-Vaccinationist Doctor
Attacks Rockefeller Grant

♦
Many matters of local interest were 

discussed at a weil-attended meeting of 
the Riverdale Ratepayers’ Association 
executive committee meeting held at Doel 
^enue last night, L. W. Mjllen, presi
dent. m the chair. It was decided to ask 
Parks Commissioner Chambers to ad
dress the next regular monthly meeting 
regarding the new Greenwood avenue 
atmetic ground. It was also decided to 
ask the board of control to meet once a 
month in the evenings to receive deputa- 
t.ons and to bring the question up at the 
next central council meeting for endorsa- 
tion. Geo. Smith pointed out that larger 
numbers of citizens could Join deputa
tions in the evening.

Regarding the . proposed hospital for 
! Riverdale. the meeting felt that more de
tails t\ ere required by the association be- 
lore taking definite action, and declined 
HaUItPear W th the dvyutation at the City

it was decided to memorallze the city 
councii to conscript all vacant lots for 
greater production of vegetables 
spring, and to interest the central 
cil in the matter. , %

The H. C. of. L. was touched upon’ and 
as the reeling of the meeting was that 
the question concerned the provincial and 
federal governments, a separate organlza-

25 KABISTAN RUGS—Close pile and si.ky Caucasian 
weave, in small all-over designs. Average ^ize, 6x46 
Special

APPOINTMENT KEPT 
BY ALLEGED THIEF$137.50j

In addition to the above, we have a great many Rugs in 
small, large and medium sizes, at very special and attrac
tive prices.

as con*

The Tonic 
with a 
Genuine 
Medical 
Quarante?

In view of the great scare,ty an» prevailing high prices 
of Oriental Rugs, this announcement should meet with an 
enthusiastic response^from our city and out-of-town buyers.

:

I i

;

m* L, BABAYAN^
on every v’
bottle.

i Canada’s Largest Exclusive Rug House. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

30-34 King Street East, Toronto

Sole
Agent*:

MESSRS. 
MACLEAN 
A WOOD.

SOI McAr- 
thnr Bldgs., 

Winnipeg.

I Keg’d
Trsde-

Vta.kI || i next
coun-I j1 as I a.'1*% Luscious, fr«h and

HritlNh
SO Of
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